
ftOBSATS' PETROLEUM TORPEDO.

TORPEDOES.
. TB HUBERTS

FITESIEVR JTCHNCS .
Office at tho

Red Planihc Mill,
Comer of Pine audi Keeoad Streets,

(Near the Kallroad.)
TITUS7ILLE, PA.

Owing to the large and Increasing demand Tor theRoberts' Torpodot, and tho Into decision of theInmmiMtniia ...nl Itutnnt 1.. ... r I. ... airin iviiiiiij' iu iy nl. I(.Va patent, and the docUlon or Judge Tf. c. Gricr g

the Koberts' patent they have LOWKKED
the UIWS of their Tnrnedon

TWKNTf.PKR CENT.
to crwy Operator can afford tetry a Torpedobefore ahmdaniui! a Well.

vlanoeof rittslwrgh, for defendants, and Gcorirc

OPINIO! OK JCDGI CRIER.
Ail I writ with diOienlty I can only Mate tho concluslone to which my uind haa come after a earafn.

examination nl this
fm... i .. t . cane.

i . . . . . . iI
vuniuiiuuiiiu nus exmotioa a patent datedKth of April, 1M. Thl. Is prima fncieoWcnce ofa good title, nnd pnta on the reepondentit the bur-

den of proof that the patent la Told or worthless.
1 neoi not repent my remarks in the cose of Uood-yi- r

. Uny(il Wall, C. V. Kerr, tx,) but nowadopt them ns aflbrdfne; a rule ot decision which
clearly to the prwwnt case. ,

As tho Infrlwmcnt of the patent If admitted,tho only question will he nit to the validity ofpatent of April 3,1853.
'It wo after upcculation had been reduced topractice," aud alter ropeatod experiments, that thecomplainant succeeded in overcomlng'be nrejndice

nnd iKUoraucoor the people on the eulneot, andpeKtMding too public that his Invention was useful:after hu had established Its groat utility and value,
and "when his genius and patient perseverance. Inspite or snrora and acoiry' 'were completely

that Heed, who hod before made expert-pint- s
on the rramo snhleet, and was niwiiccesilul,

tinncined that he had the boat right totheioveotionnnd niter purchasing one or more complainant's tornedocs, he applied on the 1st or November. 1867.
ir a patent for substantially the same combina-tions or devices and machine contained in complain-

ant's patent. On the loth or the same month therespondents formed themsolves into a company orcorporation culled "The Reed Torpedo Coinpanv."
lorth. porpoaoof piratlnp the complnlnauK In-
vention, and supporting the expense of litigation,
and thus defraua him or the fruits. They have per
severed, even after the preliminary Injunction very
properly granted by the District Judge.

Let a decree be entered for complainant for a per.
petnal injunction, and a Master appointed to takean account according to the prayer JVf the hill.

--- G1UER, Judge.
Worm The passage referred la bv In,

his former decl.on,ll Wallace, p. , adoS uapplicable to this caao was aafofows:
"It is usually the case, when any valuable dlseov- -

turned to that subjeet previously, and that nuvnypersous have been making researches and experi-
ments. Philosophers and mechanicians may have
in some measure anticipated la their
the possibility or probability of sneh discovery orInvention! mm MnndtMnt. k...- - i ...
ly tiled, coming very near, yet (ailing short ol thedesired resu t They have produced nothing bene-
ficial. Tho Invention when perfected may truly bemid to he the culminating point of manv expert-meni-

not only by the inventor, but by many otn.ors. lie may have profited Indirestly by the unsnc- -

7 - i mmm jt tfuivra, out Itgives them no right to claim a share of the bennr ofthn nmflt nf lha iiwMiufnl . . .r ' miomui it ia wneaspeculation has been reduced to practice, when ex-
periment has resulted In discovery, and when thatdiscovory has been perfected hy patient aad contin-ued experiments, when soma new cocanonnd. art.manufacture, or machine has beea thw produced
which is usefWl to the puhllc,that the party making Itbecomes apnbllc benuractor and entitled to a patent

"And vet when genius and pal lent perseverance
nave at length succeeded, la split oraneera and

toffs, apnie valuably invention or dleco-er-y, bow
seldom by reward I Knvy rota htm
f the honor, wMiespecalators, swindlers, and pi-

rates rob him or the profits. Bvery tccesaftilxparinentarwbodldordidordid not comenar maklnij a discovery aow claims It. Kveryoni
whoean Ibv knprovemetst or vary Its farm,clsjmas a right In pirate the orMnal discovory. We
need not sniaaaans Morse, or Bhndau-ii- , or Wood-wort-

tonrovathatthislstheueoeUbJBtorTor eve
ly great discovery or Invention.

"The pres--nt case aflds another chapter to thistongandUuna history." I Wallace; C. V. H

CAITIOIV.
Theeebric If oaattoned against employing any

- hat the regularly authorised Agenla of the Coinpa- -
1 , since the HooerU Patent cover the nseof theTorpedo and all explosive materials for oil wells,

and the ass of such materials by other parties la a
direct Infringement or their rights. Any nartlea In-
fringing any or the ROBKKTS PATRNTSwIll In
dealt with according to law, and aa acting willfully
and knowingly In denanoe of law and the decisions
f theCoorat.
The Company have re organised tholr business

with a view toaceemutodele Oil Men In every part
or the OH Kegiua. Tbev havo employ! the most
efficient Agaula and Aaoinlar--t that can be procured
lor the business. Each Torpedo is labelled with
data af patents, together with the price of the Tor
redo, and atoned by an ofaoer ol the Company, so

very Operator wishiug a Torpedo; may know Its
laics and whether it ounte from eta- - ofllee.

Operatom will confer a favor by reporting to this
Office any aegagenee ot Ageata.

The following named persetis have bean appoint-
ed Agents and Assistant Agents for th Oil Iltklons

Pennsylvania and Went TVsnjtnnv,

JLI8T OF AGENTS.- -

TiTTmviixn, cHuncn run and vicini- -

TT STKI'HKIt .O0. OfUeo. Hamilton'a Vigar
hum, addreea TltuavtUe, Fa- - Assistant John Van
tcrlvor.

TiTtisviLi.R, cnnncH uun and victni- -

TV 11. 11. THOMAS. Office aud address, Men-
tion HonsciTitaflville, Pa.

HIIAMIlUIta AND VICINITY OF.OnOE
Oftlco, Hhwnlmrg; reeidouce, TIlusvMte, Pa.

As'!tlant.A. A. West.
KSTBltl'KISE. I'liRAHANTVIIiLR, 11KAN

FA KM AND PITII0I.8 W. (iKO. VAN
VIilGT. OuVeand addruas, Citnse lloueo, Pleas
autville. Assistant, 11. t'. Ituutintuii.

T1DIOUT AND WKST 11ICKOUY CHAH.
CLAKK. Ofllco and address, Ottlce, Tidi-out-

Pa. Assisuuit, E C Ileardaluy.
PETKOLEUM CBNTKIS ASU VICINITY

LKVI MASON. Office and nddcess, retroleuut Cen-
tre, Pa. Assistant, Charles Blackford.

TAKK AND IUiOOD KAKMWinut District lying
on Oil Creek mid Cherry Kiln, frormHeery ITnmv to
McClintockvllle JA VKSSAUNDBItH, address
'l urr Farm, Pa. AssfMents, Luther B. Snnnders,
Charles H. Cochran and WUUn iloyt.

MoCLINlHICKVILLE, Old. CITV AND ItKNO
A. 8. WW. Address, on City or Ucno, Pa.

Aesistnn, Mend
KttANtl.lN, AI.ONO TI1B AT.TiKGIIRNY KIV.

EK 7,. WII.nKK. onirai mid address, Krauklin.Pa
BCltiriUMAHS, FUSTEK J? A KM PA.tKKittj

IiANDlNli ItlCHAKD W. UHUVlFJiD. OHlce
andadilnss. Bcrulvrsa, Fa Assistant, U. W.

address Kmlenloii, I'a.
WEST VIIWINI.V-- O. I. ANflia, and T. F.

OOK. Address, Piirkerslnuis, West Virlnin.
lAoberia Petroleum Torpedo la.

Daily Record

NEWSPAPER,

AND

Job Priimtiimc

Office;

MAIN STREET,

PETUOLElxV CETttE.

W. II. LONG WELL, Proprietor

NEWS DEPARTMENT, ft

We receive telecrSDhlc dlsnatchea nn to irand present them to our readers every evenln. am,
bracing news of great interest from all eeatfoos of
imcnomry, we nava maoe specuii arrangnmants,
whereby we receive regular Petroleum, "stock and
Produce Market Report every evening by telegraph
front New York, Phdadelphla. and Pittsburg, wblch
together with Bditorlala and Local aulters, make it
one of the moat desirable newspapers anklished In
the Ol Region. As an 'u

Advertlilng Medlnat''

The RECORD has no annnrlor. aa It Hrrnlntes
wherever an Oil Operator or Dealer can be found

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.

we have a large and well selected stock of
JooainaT material, embracing the verv

latest styles. We ara therefore, enablea to esecute
Job Work of every variety in a satisfactory manner
wnea aeauaa, jobs wiu oe neauypnntca tn uolom

Bhlpplnc Dills.

Potters,

Hamd-Dll- li,

FiOKrajnnei.l

Dills uf Fare.

Jjabels.
AND

Business and Visiting Cards
h UTTER HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

BILLS OF LADING, Els', Etc

.tiso
HAIilj PRINTINGa

Putin or Fancy Styles, neatly and promptly
tod, embracing

INVITATIONS CIKCULAK PROGRAMMES'
CARDS, TICKETS, Etc

Iu bet, every variety and stylo ot work In letter
press printing.

Morchnnts, Ijrwyers. Justices of rim Peace, I.and
Ai'cnt. Oil Deniom and Aauuta, lnsirriince Agents
Kxpressinen and other pnnios In want, nro lu'nrtned
that wrnre prepared tnexnenteto nrilerall kinds ol
HLANIvS, haeiutsi) or leg il, required iu Ihla

JoMilipitl,)u:l2U Kpccltllly Jlllieltltil.
w. U LoNtiWKLL.

11. 8. SIMMONS COLUMN.

SIMIMONS'

Drug & Fancy

Goods House

"Washington-St- .

1ETIU)LEIM CEMKE.

The Largest and Best Selected
stock of Goods in Western

Pennsylvania, and
sold at

nr. y. prices
THE PUREST

--OF

WIIMES, LIQUORS
&c., for Medicinal Purposes.

drugs, mmu, m-- ,

PURE AND FIRST CLASS.

Paints,'
Varnishes,

and DycStulTs,

PAINTERS' filATERJAlS

and Brushes.
IMPORTED

PERFUMES

TOILET
ARTICLES!

TbeOoeat aawrtment ever before offered on
Oil Creek.

WALL PAPERS

AND YVINDD" SHADES !

Unsurpassed for beatify and originality of
ucuigns, cueapnese nnu auraotiity.

Canary Birds,
House Plants, &c.

(Tobiicfo ami $m.
THE CHOICEST BRANDS.

ALL KINDS

PATENT MEDICINES.

PRESCRIPTIONS ARE PUNCTUALLY
COMPOUNDED AT ALL HOURS.

ESICE COOL SODA WATER FRESH
FROM THE FOUNTAIN,

A4V siyiMossr,

WINSOR BROS. COLUMN.

VINSOR BROS.,

hardware:
STORE.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

Winsor Bros.
MAIN STREET,

PETK0LE131 CEMUE,

DEALERS IN 01b WELL

TUBING AND CASING I

ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS 4.VALVES,
STUFFING BOXES,

CLAHPS, TONGS,
INN1S SUCKER RODS,

RIVETED JOINT SUCKER ROD
BOILER PUMPS,

CISTERN & WELL PUMPS,

, Xrery Description o' suppl tea for

OIL WELL IMS MD
IREFINERIES.I

BRASS GOODS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTING, PACKING AND HOST

KIRBT'S COMPRESSED BUNGS,

HAHD "W ARE,
House Trimmings,

Carpenters' Tools,
DrlllloK and Plain Laid Rape,

Oakum, Nails, Ales,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,

A full assortment of everything In- - tho Hardware
fcine.

House Furnishing Goods,

VENTILATOR
AND

Morning: Glory
BASE BURNERS.

HOME COMPANION,

IRON GATE, and
WHEAT SHEAF

Cook Stoves.
Lamps, Lanterns ale Chimneys,

No. 1 Winter strained'
Lard Oil,

NO. 1 REFINED OIL.

CIIAKPfON CLOTHES WRIXGE1S

Manufacturers of

TIN. SHEET IRON & COFFIR

WARE.

SMOKE,' STACKS,
Repairing of all hinds done with neatness and (Ms

patch, fiapedai attention given to

Steam and Gas Fittings

vi i t i.i. --. L a li l u tLtM a
1 nrcnnsii vnin unnn uiiij. wtl mviiieiv vj mrv

nlhiug everyttiltig In onr line are aupcrlor " any
other eetnbllbhnieut In the Oil Itegion. Wo nave a
first class.

TIN AND REPAIR SROP

Thnnklnz onr friends for their liberal patronage
in Urn mt, we shall use our etlbrts .to merit

tST &i a tail. its continuance. Marsh l'U.

JJWB RAILWAY.

1400 Ullm tNDEK mo MILES

The Broad Gauge, Double Trao

Rrato
BETWKEH TnE

ATLANTIC CITIES

WEST AND SOUTH-WES- T

THIB RAILWAY KXTEND8 FHOM

Cincinnati to Hew York 800 MQei,

Cle?eland to Htw York 625 XUm.

Dunkirk to Hew York 480 lile
'

Buffalo to Hew York 423 Mil.
Rochester to Hew York 385 Miles,

tin iri yaoai

tfT22 TO 27 MILES THE SHORTEST

ROUTE..ff
New and Improred Onnches are run from ri.ua.

natt, Dayton, Crhana, Marlon. Uallloa. Maa.s!
Ashland, Akron, Cleveland, Warren, Haaanll.
Uanalrk, IMble aad HocoetUr to .

. . ' v ' ' '
New York Without Change.

ONLY ONE CHANGE TO BOSTON.

W . I -- " , J . .

will leave MiwdvllU at the fclKwiig hours, tSSr
FRANKLU BHANCHliit Senth.
Lsavs :

Meadrillc, 5 45 A. , 11 .60 1. a., 8,40 r. a., , l H

A BRITS :

VMtnblln... t.... lift li a n m mt ui ".iv fivOlltlty, ,) 1.4 v " ,

FRANKLIN BKAII;H-4- I NwHas.

Lbati i . I :

Oil Cty, 10.m A. at , 9,10 A, St., 8,1 r. aU t,W a
AaaiTa:
Meadvlla, S,43 1. a. 11,98 A M. o,U , tjj

G0IIQ WEST

I.5S A. HI. DAT KXVRKSS.dslly. JlondaTj
excepted, fort leTeland.l1rnlnr.atl and the Heid
and Ninth, t'onnecls at I'larksTille. Snndars

fur Charon. Newcastle and Plt'sonrgh ; at
LravlitalnirK for Yonne'town and Sharon; at t ine-lan-d

with I .ke Shore Hallway, for the West sad
North-Wes- at Rarenna, Sunday rio-pled-. for A-
lliance an I'lttahnirbi at Akron. Vnndnfa eetl,for Orvllleaud Mlllerslmrn, M Urbana- with

ClticinuatlandM. Louie Kallaylor Indian.
apolta. and at Cincinnati witltthe Ohio A Jtlmli-sip-

Hnllwny, lor St. Lonis and tue booth amS
tkmlh W'r- -t

Hloenlns: Cosche ana attached to this train at
IIornellsTllle, runuinyHirougb to lrt4aod without
change

SiSS A. It. KSSHKHH MAIL, dally, ymtdan
excqiled, for t 'loveland and the Went an-- N'urth.'
West. Connects at I'larkmillr for flurun, NewewJ
tie and l'ltl?.l)nrK-li- , and at Clavelaiid with Lake
Sbors Hallway tor the Went-an- North-Wen- :

a.a p. nr. Nionr tknawis daily, for
Cleveland, Cincinnati and the West and tkmth
Cnnnertaat Ix'avlttKhnrn. rlnndjavs excepted, tit
Tonniaiwnr at CleTfland with Lake xhure Hal-

lway, for the Wont and North Watt: and at Cincin-
nati with the Ohio A Mlealwiprit Kailway forr-t- .

Lonte and the Month and Hmth-West- .

A Slu'plni; Conch is attached tothis train at Ntv
York, running through to Cincinnati.

II.10 A. HI. ACCOMMODATION, Hnnrsvs
excepted, inr Lravlttsliori; and Wynionf, con-

necting tor Yon i gateway -

3.30 P. in. FltEIOOT A ACCOMMOD-
ATION, daily.

LOW A. M WAY FKEIUIIT, Snadayi ci
ccpted.

GOING EAST.
.. - ,

-

11,40 A. Uf. litJIrmfflH IXPHPS. tolly,

eonnrctlnt! at t'nrnr, StiiidaTseweptea. r Wtirrca,

I'a. Mayville. Ilnicton and Tltasvllle, and daily

for Erlo; at Klmira with Nortnrrn tntral Kailway

for Wllllatnsport. Il.rrltl.iiru. Philadclphiaswl
and nt New fork for Boston and Sew Bni'

and clt cs '.....A Hli)lne Coach Is attached to this train
running through to New ork

8,0 P. Bf. CINCINNATI "B;"JSundays excepted, connecting at Blompt
Albany and the relebra'd snnimer teanrt, N"0"1

New York tor Boston, and all "
irlnttj nndjstt Wecpi. Coach is attached to thl Win at

Ueadrille running through to New York.

8,53' A. HI. NEW YOUK DAY X1dally, ttnndays excepted. Connertsat Orrat "
with Dekiwnre, Uckawanna F.MiT?.i?h.
for Hemnton, and at New York with "ldnf,"Tj.
press train of New Jersey Railroad
P' 'AHIseptng Coach la attnenad to t"..1""?
ClevelanaTrnnnlnKthroagh UonelUwtoiJ
occtlmt with train navtiir newnu y"i"'" --

j. to
lnR Itnnm Coaches attached, running
sU V
MCW Bursa.

a.JK V. m. IACCOMM0DATION, Bcaasj

exceptedj r -

U.IO A. HI. ACCOMMODATION, BtuaaJ

excepted.

IJI A. Wf. WAY FBEIOHT. Stmosya er
cepajd;

Borten and New d fcni jrith
BncwiKo, are tranelerrcd
New York. , waM aieroliic

The nort ventilated ""
coaches ATaTlN THK WOKLM"0''"'
nlgbt trains on tn itauway- -

IT The Erie Hallway Oirnpnn? "w
"s r5r ."sp rnrsiienip"
Ol aao ni,, rw n'i., .u.. -
re leh the upper psrtlon ol the cl """misIIsis
pease and annoyance of a street car or

iransier. . ... . .i th. .ntire route oftSj
Hallway Is of tho most nl?"Te!antH '
character. Admirers of; eJf,e,.er
dnvliL'ht Inuniey over nw ui sdmim'continualchanKlnlaudaenpcs subjects of
tlon and Interest.

Bgsnge Cheeked Thronf

And fare alwnyeaHow a by any other Route,

AHK FOB TICK TIA BKIB Bn-WT- "

nrui.v v. .,...w.t all the Prlnclp1

Offices in tho West aud nouih-- est- -

RR

Ir. D. WICKER, "Tin lJVa


